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blacks i n  America" ( 1 2 ) .  
Doug lass' narrative is based on the 1 841  mut i ny aboard a slave 
sh ip .  I t  is a story of personal  l i berat ion  through  the o n ly means ava i lab le­
vio lence . I n  De lany's work, the protagon ist moves beyond personal  
l i berat ion ,  instead, r iski ng h is  own freedom by organ iz ing  slave i nsurrec­
t ions throug hout the South and Cuba.  V io lence,  in th is  case , works 
toward emanci pat ion  of the race rather than of i ndiv iduals.  I n  Brown's 
story , the use of v io lence is seen through  two lenses. F irst , one  is 
i ntroduced to the overwhelming  v iolence used by wh ites aga inst the ir  
slaves. Th is, however, is challenged by a second level  of v io lence 
employed by the slaves as they resisted such oppressio n .  
Through  these stories, t h e  image o f  v io lence agai nst t h e  oppres­
sor i n  the B lack m ind  takes the shape of resistance, l iberat ion ,  and 
emancipation .  Perhaps, by understandi ng v io lence in these terms, the 
causes and motivat ions of contemporary urban rebe l l i on  m ight take on  a 
new and more c learly defi ned mean i ng .  Th is is the essent ial message i n  
Violence in the Black Imagination. 
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Ei leen H .  Tamura .  Americanization, Acculturation, and Ethnic 
Identity: The Nisei Generation in Hawaii. (U rbana and C h icago:  
Un ivers ity of  I l l i no is  Press,  1 994) 326 pp.  
E i leen Tamura's new book on  the first American-born generat ion 
of  Japanese imm igrants to Hawai i  is a well-researched and readable 
study of the period in  the early twent ieth century , large ly between the 
world wars, when Japanese i m m igrants to Hawa i i  rea l ized they were not 
go ing to return home and that they would have generationa l  confl icts with 
the ir ch i ldren ,  ent i t led to U . S .  c i t izensh i p  as the ir parents were not unt i l  
1 952.  An outgrowth of Tamura's 1 990 dissertat i on ,  "The American iza­
t ion Campa ign  and the Ass im i lat ion  of the Nisei i n  Hawa i i ,  1 920 to 1 940 , "  
Americanization, Acculturation, and Ethnic Identity deve lops t h e  ori g i na l  
top ic  and works back to the  beg i n n i n g  of  Japanese i m m igrat ion  to Hawai i ,  
but does not work forward past 1 940 t o  record t h e  monu mental changes 
that occurred i n  H awai i .  Tamura uses n umerous persona l  i nterviews she 
conducted with N ise i and always supports her general statements with 
anecdotal quotes from the subjects themelves. Wh i le not an  ora l h istory, 
th is  study nevertheless employs oral mater ia l  to document research 
stat ist ics. As a resu l t ,  the text comes al ive ; the reader hears real  vo ices, 
sometimes in P idg i n  Eng l ish or Hawa i i  Creole Engl ish , but more often the 
educated voices of the generat ion caug ht between two cultures wh ich 
had much i n  common (educat iona l  goals, "puritan " work eth ic ,  fam i l y  and 
commun ity values) but also much that confl icted (Amer ican i ndiv idual ism 
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versus Japanese g roup consensus ,  vO ic ing  op i n ions versus keep ing  a 
low p rofi l e) .  
Much of Tamu ra's discussion of education has to do with the 
confl ict i ng  agenda of the haole elite ( ru l i ng  Caucas ians) teachi ng "Amer i ­
can va lues"  to imm ig rant chi ldren whi l e  at  the same t ime keep ing  them i n  
the i r  p lace ( i . e . ,  i n  the p lantat ion economy) . I f  the pr inc ip l es of Ame rican­
izat ion  i nvolve st riv ing for exce l l ence and express i ng  i ndiv idual i sm ,  how 
can chi ldren  s imu ltaneously be taught to accept the i r  stat ion on a rural 
sugar  p lantat ion? Issues of race and c lass undercut the p rofessed 
American sense of equa l ity. As Tamura says i n  he r p reface : " I ron ica l ly  
the N ise i  goa l  of  economic advancment was more mainst ream Ame rican 
than that of the American ize rs '  goal for them ,  that they be good, doc i le  
p lantation workers " (xiv) . Thus the American school system ,  whi le 
teach ing  Ame rican ization ,  succeeded a l l  too wel l .  Attempts we re made 
to create a two-t ie red educat ional system of Eng l ish Standard Schools for 
most ly Caucas ians and regu la r  publ ic schools for ethn ic imm ig rants.  Too 
often the re was blatant rac ia l  discr im i nation to keep bright and qua l if ied 
ethn ics out of Eng l ish standard publ ic schools ;  th is was part icu larly 
di rected agai nst the Japanese, the largest ethn ic g roup by far i n  Hawa i i  
du ri ng  most of  the twent ieth centu ry .  Now I understand why my son 's  
school , M id- Pacif ic I nst itute , has an overwhe lm i ng ly  Japanese-American 
stude nt body . Tamura notes that "more than half of the students at M id­
Pacif ic I nst i tute dur ing the 1 920s through the 1 940s we re Japanese" 
( 1 1 7) .  In contrast to Punahou , the haole private school , other p rivate 
schoo ls  welcomed Japanese students .  These patte rns pers ist even 
today . 
One thi ng  m iss ing  from Tamura's study is at least some discus­
s ion for what happened duri ng  and espec ia l ly  after World War I I  to the 
N ise i  i n  H awai i .  A pol i t ical revolut ion took p lace i n  the mid- 1 950s with 
fundamental  and far- reach ing imp l icat ions.  Dur ing  the e lect ions of 1 954 
and 1 956,  Japanese-American democrats , most of them World War I I  
vete rans ,  were e lected to the state leg is latu re .  S i nce that t ime ,  they and 
the i r  descendents have essent ia l ly  contro l led the state government and 
the publ ic school system .  Tamu ra exp la ins  these ori g i ns :  between the 
wars pub l ic  school  teach ing was one of very few p rofess ions open to the 
N i se i ,  so they often became teachers rather than p rofess iona ls  in other 
f ie lds .  But the N ise i  generation succeeded f ina l ly  because of World War 
I I .  Tamura devotes a sma l l  genera l  parag raph to post- 1 940 deve lop­
ments on page 237 .  Whi le  I rea l i ze Tamura's study concentrates on the 
1 920-40 period, it wou ld g ive readers a necessary perspective on the 
resu lts of this  generationa l  strugg le  i f  they understood just how success­
ful and powe rfu l the N ise i  in Hawa i i  later became. 
Tamura's scholar ly apparatus is carefu l ly i n  p lace. I ncl uded in 
the appendix is a tab le of " F i rsts among Japanese Americans i n  Hawai i , "  
comp rehensive notes t o  chapters ,  an extens ive bibl iog raphy, and an 
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i ndex. M issing from the bibliography is one book that should probably be 
cited and that includes oral history material from prominent Nisei, Okage 
Sarna De: The Japanese in Hawaiiby Dorothy Hazama and Jane Komeij i 
(Honolulu: Bess Press, 1 984) . All i n  all , Americanization, A cculturation, 
and Ethnic Identity is an excellent and focused contribution to the study 
of Japanese Americans and is a reminder that this stereotyped "model 
mi nority" suffered decades of racial discr im ination without much com­
plaint and persevered quiet ly (Governor George Ariyoshi 's campaign 
motto i n  the 1 970s was "quiet but effective") ,  steadily, and surely in  
Hawai i  to achieve a remarkable publ ic dominance by the second half of 
the twentieth century. 
Ann  Rayson 
U niversity of Hawai i  
Jesus Salvador Trevino.  The Fabulous Sinkhole and Other Stories. 
(Houston ,  TX: Arte Publ ico Press, 1 995) 1 76 pp . ,  $9.95 paper. 
This collection is aptly t itled , for it is fabulous and a pure del ight 
to read. F i lm directo r and writer Jesus Salvador Trevino is a worthy 
successor to such Chicano lumi naries as Mario Suarez and Rolando 
H i nojosa with his creation of m icrocosm of a Mexican American commu­
n ity-Arroyo Grande, Texas. H is blendi ng of the real with the mag ical and 
the surreal along with a whi msical tone also l inks him to Ron Arias. The 
tit le story g ives the reader an i ntroduction to the collection of six i n terre­
lated tales since main characters in al l the stories are observers of the 
s i nkhole, and all the objects that f loat to the surface provide catalysts for 
p lots i n  others. 
The Fabulous Sinkhole is playful and full of wonderfully qui rky 
characters, i ncluding Chicano authors who show up to marvel at the 
increasing ly large hole. Members of the crowd take away thi ngs that f loat 
to the surface that are peculiar ly useful to them. For example, a twelve­
year-o ld aspiri ng  writer f ishes out a 1 965 model Sm ith-Corona typewriter , 
wh ich provides a frame for the story "An U nusual Malady. "  The reporter 
who is sent to cover the event retrieves a founta in  pen , and he and his pen 
show up many years later in Arizona in the final story, "The Great Pyramid 
of Aztlan . "  The most unusual item is a 1 949 Chevrolet Fleet l i ne which 
appears in the tale t itled "Attack of the Lowrider Zombies , "  a splendidly 
imag i native piece in which Lati no c i nema stereotypes arise from the dead 
and p roceed to murder the movie executives who have been dehuman­
ized them for decades. "Last Night of the Mariachi"  provides a l i nk to the 
past as it shows changes in the cultural tastes in Arroyo Grande.  Juan 
Alan iz ,  who takes a silver dollar from the si nkhole is a musician who has 
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